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The Montana State Conference of the American Association of University Professors 
Nill hold a workshop on collective bargaining 1arch 2-3 in Helena for AAUP members from 
colleges and universities in the state, Dr. John E. Van de l'/etering, AAUP . tontana State 
Conference president, has announced. 
Van de Wetering, \'lho is chairman of the University of ;fontana history department, 
said the conference t·Till be financed, in part, by a grant from the AAUP national office. 
The AAUP is a professional organization of faculty members at institutions of higher 
learning throughout the nation. 
"Founded in 1914 by such distinguished leaders as John Dewey, t~e assocaiton has be-
come the largest of its kind," Van de Wetering said. "It is, perhaps, best knolm for its 
efforts to establish professional standards for college and university teachers." 
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